Transportation Training

Driver Improvement Program

This course is designed to improve students’ driving skills and meet the MVA requirements for those drivers assigned to complete the program in order to retain their driving privileges. Topics include causes of crashes and prevention, the point system and its implications, alcohol and drugs, and driving as a privilege.

Driver Improvement is only offered online until further notice

ONLINE COURSE – Students complete instruction online, print completion certificate and contact us at Drive@cecil.edu to schedule your individual test.

- Cost $75
- Payment is expected at time of registration
  - Credit
- Refund Policy
  - 100% refunded if the student withdraws 24 hours before scheduled test
  - 0% refunded for no shows
- Testing location/schedule
  - Elkton Station 107 Railroad Ave, Elkton

Appointments available:
- Tuesdays 10 am – 12 pm
- Wednesdays 5 pm – 7 pm

Additional Information -

- Updating of the participant’s driving record is dependent on the provider (Cecil College) transmitting the DIP completion information to the Administration (MD MVA) within 24 business hours of completing the program.
- The Administration (MD MVA) may not remove a suspension, or reinstate the participant’s driving privilege, until the provider (Cecil College) submits the program completion information updates to the participant’s driving record.